FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact: Bob Barrett
Date: December 5, 2018
Phone: (217) 525-8847

SPRINGFIELD PARK DISTRICT ANNOUNCES EISENHOWER POOL SESSION I WINTER SWIM LESSONS SIGN UP – DECEMBER 10

The Springfield Park District will be opening registration for its Eisenhower Pool Session I 2019 Winter Swim Lessons Monday, December 10th, 8:00 am at Eisenhower Pool (2351 E. Cornell St.). Lessons offered are: Parent/Tot ($44 Res/$49 NR); Group ($46 Res/$51 NR); Semi-Private ($65 Res/$75 NR) and Private ($86 Res/$106 NR).

For additional information, please contact Bob Barrett by email at bbarrett@springfieldparks.org or by phone at 525-8847 ext 1501. For more information on this topic and any other Park District news related items, please visit our Website at www.springfieldparks.org.